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With the Deepest respect and love I dedicate this program to Brian K. Woods & Dr. Jessie Wright Martin.

Thank you for your support and encouragement through the years.

I would like to give a Special Thanks to

Justin Legris
Rhonda, Bill, and Aimee Jackson
Mr. Patrick Howle
Mrs. Lori Kehle

*Some Simple Etiquette*
Please turn off cell phones
Please take noisy children to the lobby
Please hold applause until the end of each set
Program

Come ever Smiling Liberty ............ George Frideric Handel
So Shall the Lute and Harp Awake (1685-1759)
    From *Judas Maccabeus*

Green ........................................ Claude Debussy
C’est L’Extase (1862-1918)
Chevaux de Bois

Lo Spazzacamino ................................ Giuseppe Verdi
More, Elisa, lo stanco poeta (1813-1901)
La Zingara

The Road to Paradise ........................ Sigmund Romberg
    From *Maytime* (1887-1951)
    Justin Legris, Tenor

*Intermission*

Ah! Forse è Lui... Sempre Libera .......... Giuseppe Verdi
    From *La traviata* (1862-1918)

Amor ........................................... Johann Strauss
An die Nacht (1825-1899)

Little Elegy ................................. John Duke
i carry your heart (1899-1984)
The Grunchin’ Witch
Thank you to all my Dear Friends here at Pittsburg State University for your support and friendship!

Thank you my Love Justin Legris

Please join us in the lobby for refreshments!